Glen Oaks Swim and Tennis Club 4301 Paradise Drive, Carmichael 95608

Our Facility
Glen Oaks Swim Team home meets host dual meets with a six-lane pool with only the 1st heat point
scoring. All meets are connected through meet mobile and updated throughout the meet.
Glen Oaks swimmers will check in by 6:45am to begin warm ups at 7am, while the visiting team check is
promptly at 7am so that last minute scratches and changes can be made. Visiting team warm ups will be
from 7:40am-8:15am. Glen Oaks always strives to begin the meet on time at 8:30am. Visiting team set
up in on the north end of the pool in the large grass area. Please see the map below.
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Parking
The Glen Oaks parking lot is small and not meant for a lot of cars pulling in and out for drop off. Please
do not pull into the lot***, there will be a volunteer directing families as they pull up and we ask that
you use the “drop off zone” on both sides of Paradise Drive to drop your swimmer off and then find
parking along the road. Do not block driveways (if you block a neighbor’s driveway, they will have your
car towed) The local elementary school, Albert Schweitzer (located on Glenridge Drive) will be open for
parking and it’s a short walk to the club. Please see the map below.
*** All coaches, including visiting team coaches can park in the parking lot.

Glen Oaks Swim and Tennis Club 4301 Paradise Drive, Carmichael 95608

Snack Bar
Glen Oaks provides a wonderful snack bar with both breakfast and then lunch options. The snack bar
will be open at 7am and remain open through the meet. Both cash and card are accepted.

Meet Contacts
Head Coach-Roxanne Mefford- roxannemefford@comcast.net
Swim team President-Laura McHugh - lgmchugh@comcast.net
Computer Coordinator-Jeff McHugh – mchughj@pacden.com
League Rep – Tracy Auble- gotracyauble@gmail.com
Volunteer Coordinator- Tamara Mohler – tamaramohler123@gmail.com

